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THC f TATC3A Kkirt iuum Hrst of ull be stylish, it must cut on perfect lines, it must have the true
tailor's art in its makeup; the fabric must be good. Our skirts possess all of

qualities. Thursday Aye shall show the greatest assortment of reallv prettv skirts
' ever shown in . , .

iitrx .111 w.i,hi.(i WKIRTS, In white Panama, white
and white Serge; all the new designs; prices from 110.50 up to

$16.50.
LAIUKS DRKSS AND WALKING SKIRTS, in all the swell new shadow

I'lnld effects, in grev. at $9.50, $10.60, $12.50 and $15 00
LAMES1 IHlKSS AXI WALKING NKIKTM, In all the new black. s.iVh

nr. Panama, Chiffon Panama, black Brilllantrne and other most desirable
i'.ri'- - .We,have practically all sizes. In waist bands, from 22 to 34.$10.50, $12.60. $15.00, $16.60 and $18.00. r.r,ce8'

LADIES' VOILE SKIRTS in black, plain tan and plain white madeafter the latest French models $ 15.00. $16.60, $18.00, $20 00 $2150 $30

Waist Bargains in Our Econ-
omy Basement.

If ynti are looking for a bargain In a
now spring waist look at our line line of
embroidered union waists Willi bolt and
buckle for 9Sc.
' Main black and white dotted lawn waists
at 4!c.

I.r Insertion lawn wits, 75c.
Heautiful embroidered lawn waists, 79c.
1.'. 3.50. $1 and $3. SO woolen waists at .

And many other special bargains.

Just Three Days of Our Great
March White Goods Sale.

Special Sale of White Piques
Thursday morning we will place on ape-cl- ul

sale white pique for ladles' shirt walat
hulls.

All 2o white plyue, 17c yard.
All ale white pluue, ffie yard.
All 75c white ptrjue, Sou yard.

Embroidered Swisses.
All 13c embroidered Swisses, 19c yard.
All 50o embroidered Swisses. S9c yard.
All Tic embroidered Swisses, 39c yard.
All 85c embroidered Bwlsses, yard.
All tl embroidered Swisses, 75c yard.

Children's Department Spe-
cial Offerings.

Children's White Nainsook Drusses,
slightly soiled, greatly reduced, In Rises
months to 3 years, pretty pointed yokes
made of tine tucking and Insertion, at $1.00,
formerly $1.75 and $'MX.

Allover Lace Yoke, edged with lace ruffle,
and deep Skirt Flounce, now 11.50, formerly
$130.

laborate!y trimmed Yokes . and some

us. In fact, it looks to me as If we were
only a troublesome class. We are quite
willing, much as we regret It, not only
for. ourselves, but for .the innocent con-
sumer, who must,, suffer as well aa you
gentlemen, who must spend some of your
dearly earned savings, W got away from
here without an .agreement. ;But Illinois
lias been going back continually for eight
years, all for the sake of, peace."

John II. Walker, a miners' delegate from
Illinois, discussed conditions In' that state,
arguing they warranted an advance. In
wages.

(

VT. D. Ryan, gf tha Illinois miner said
that the shot tiers' .bl). ha's got'no business
In this convention, but the miners would
take It up with the operators' at home. The

differential, the mine run system and
th present Inside and outside day wage
scales are lav-- Illinois to stay, lie said. '

As to Prlo.
It. H. Hammond of the Illinois operators

was willing to leave the differences to' a
commission. '

1 wll close my mines forever rathur
than be forced to do un thing against my
Judgment,'' Mr. Hammond concluded.

President Mitchell replied to Mr. Ham-
mond:

"If Mr. Hammond," said he. "wants to
close his. cqnl mini's forever he will tlud
us waiting when be wanes to open them
again." , ; ,

This statement wus loudly applauded by
the miners..

"The American people." said Mr. Mitch-
ell, "are, going to ask and Insist upon
knowing .why the operauu cannot pay an
advance or 3 cents a ton. And we are go-
ing to ask you why you can now charge
tha American people an advance of $1 per
too and not be ablu to pay us an advance
of 1 cents a ton. During the last two
weeks the' American people (and I do not
mean the railroads) have been compelled
to pay at the mines mor than $1 more
per ton. Mr. Hammond says he will
show us the books of the Peering Coal
company. I ask him If he will also let us
see the books of the Rock Island Railroad
company.

Becretary Bent of the Illinois operators
said Independent operatora were speaking
for Illinois, and this Independent sentiment
must be considered In dealing with the slt- -

nADE FRpn NATIVE ROOTS.
SAFE AND RELIABLE.

That the roots of many native plant,
trowing wild In our American forest.
posMMS remarkable properties for the eurot( human naladiea is well provan. Esea
the untutored Indian had learned tha
eurativo value of some of these andtaught ih early settl.ra their uses. Tha
Indian never liked work so fas wanted hitsquaw to r well as soon as possible thatshe might do the work and lot htsa hunk
Therefore, he dug papoose root " for her,
for that was their gr remedy for le

wekueee. Ur.,, Pierce uses tha
same root --called Muj Cohosh in hia
" favorite Prescription,' skiUfall com-
bined with other agents that make itnor effective than auy other medtciue laruling all the various weakueanea andaiu(ul isrsofsnenu peculiar to women.

Majiv alUlcunl wnnieu have been ave4
from the operating table and the sur-
geon's knife by the timely one of Dork
rlerco's Favorite I'raterlpUon. Tender
neos over the lower pelvic region, mitabackache, spells of diulneas, fatotntaav
brarlog down pains or disira should not
go unlit tied. A course of " F avorite Pro-
scription" will work marvelous brnebt
In all such raws, and generally effect apermanent cure rf persisted in for a rea
aouabU length of time. The "k'avortu

" is a harmless agent, being;
wholly prepared from native nuxlic.iiial
roots, without a drop of alcohol la lis
Basse up, whereas all other medMnea,
but up for sale through druggists for
woman's pocuiiar ailments, roniala larva
quantities of spirituous liquors. whicV
are very harmlol eepocially to dellcata
women, "favorite 1'raecripUon con-
tains neither alcoh'4 nor harmful habit-foroihi- g

drug. All Its ingredients are
printed on cb bottle wrapper. It la a
Cowerful invUroratiua; toute. Imparting

ad atrt'iigth in particular to the
organs distinctly feminine Fur weak
aitd sickl? women, who are "wura-oo- t,

or dobllitated, tntpxlally for wocboii who
work a store, ottw, or arhool-ruo- who
it at the typewriter or sewing machine,

or bear haav household buitUuuL and (or
nunilny mother, lr. Pierce's tsvortM

will prove a priceless beoetil
kecauft of it Vxalth mooring and
streiigth-glvin- power.

fur onkUpaw, the troe. arteuiuto
ciee Is In--. Pierce's Pteai sag ISum

4 ud, asm, Wos, yet sora. -

FASHIONABLE MADE WALKING
AND DItESS SKIHTS

with short sleeves, now $j.i0, former1.- - i
and w.60-o- nly a few of these.

iwo very dainty Dreswe of our $4 30
etyle go at $3.09. These are only slightly
mussed, band-mad- e yoke, and Skirt finished
In deep flounce, with cluster of tucks and
two rows of fine lace insertion.

Easter Gloves.
We carry the best known, makes Val-

uers, Trefousse, Foster, Dent's and P. at
L. which gives you a large selection of
first styles and qualities. Among these are
Oloves that. are stainless and washable.

Valuers' Washable, Mousquetaire
Glace, In black, white and mode, $3.50.

Valuers' Washable -- clasp Oloves, In
white and tan, $2.00 pair.

Valuers' Stainless Suede, In black only,
Glove, $2.00 a pair.

Valliera' Pique, a stylish street
Glove, In Mack, brown ana beaver, at $2.00
a pair.
. Valliera' J- -i laep over-sea- In all popular
shades, st $1.50 and $2.00 a pair.

and 16rln. Suede or Glaca'Mouaque- -
taire Gloves, In all shades. for party and
street wear, at $1.80. $3 00, itfl, J8.5jr a pair.

Our Gloves are fitted by experienced,
courteous fitters.

'- ir. :

New and Useful Art Novelties
Men's trareling cases of tan linen, rub-

ber lined and bound, excellent value, $J.
Sponge bags, SOc. Mer.'s cult cases In best
creton, a very useful article, 35c. Sponge,
toothbrush and comb case combined, rub-
ber lined, Just the thing for traveling.

A most beautiful line of laundry bags,
$5e, 50c, $t. Kmbroldery bags, $2.25. Bum-
mer pillow slips, for porch, good value at
26c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $t. Handkerchief "bags

Howard, Corner 16th
uatlon In that state. Said he: "We are
running our own business and we exercise
our own Judgment snd we will so set."

Vice President Lewis ssld?' "Mr.' Bent's
speech Indicates that the operators want
to put thla controversy on the basis of
might against right. If that is so we are
ready to meet- this question also'."- - This
statement was applauded by the miners.

President Mitchell at :) p. m. moved the
previous question and that debate close on
Mr. Wlnder'a substitute motion to reaffirm
the present scale. This was carried unan- -

lmmlsly Tie secretary called the roll .on
the subtstitxe,- - The 'operators of the; four
states voted ye. apd Uie minrs,ot, tie,)touc
states noted no.

4 . Y
Proposition hy Robhloa

V. Bobbins called for President Mlh-Mi'- s
motion to restore the scale of 1908 and

moved to amend it by making Jt cover a
period of two years. President . Mitchell
seconded this motion, subject to the rati-
fication by the miners' convention. Mr.
Robbins opened the debate on the motion.
He referred to the .personalities that had
been indulged In and' said to the operators
If they hsd spent more time In trying to
make a acale and less In trying to prevent
one, more could have been accomplished.
He said he would rather have the 1M scale
lor two year than be compelled to stir up
ine country next year over a renewal of
the controversy and so Invite congressional
sctlon that Ls not wanted. '

Mr. Robbins was applauded when he' said
the miners were entitled to some of the
present prosperity of the country. He said
the crisis wss at Hand and he asked the
miners whstever might be the final outcome
that they remember their families snd
themselves and In the Interest of organised
labor sgree to sign, the advanced scale
where offered. The' miners owed, this to
themselves, to fairness. 'and the' president
of the Vnltcd States. His remarks were' ''applauded.

J. E. Zerbe of the'ohio operators said in
many years this was the first scale, confer-
ence where motives had been Impugned and
Invectives had been hurled. "';

"Let the gentleman from Penniylvaiilu,"
said he, "raise the wages of his men who
are working for IS cents leas than' the acale
we are paying you. Let thla dirty coking
coal cease to be sold on the markets for
steam coal. I know one tnsu who said h
made tllW.Ou a year doing this. If Mr.
Robbins was houuat In January, there la
nothing in the market that warrants a
change of sentiment." . - .

After a number of other operators hsd
spoken. President Mitchell moved an ad-
journment of the Joint conference be taken
until p. in. tomorrow', as he said a session
of .the miners' national convention would be
necessary before the miners could vot on
his motion to restore .the 190S scale to be
effective for two years. This carried and a
session of the miners' convention was called
for tomorrow morning;

ClllCAUU PACKS., A COAL PAMIa
Daly (oairaet Kael Ueiaa Delivered

ad that Is SSiort.
CHiCAUO. Match The Record-Uersl- d

tody says that the supply of commercial
coal for Chicago has practically been oat
off. For tmo weeks the coal carrying rail-
roads have been taking T5 per cent of the
output of many of the mine and the en-
tire production of others. Actual oouAsca-lio- n

of coal by the roads within three days
Is predicted by coal., men. During the
remainder of this week not a imund of
fuel from Ohio. West Virginia or Penn-
sylvania will reach Chicago, according to
d lers, who asserted yesterdsy It would
all be taken by the roads running to the
mines.

There was very little if any "free" cos)
In the city yesterday.. All of the coal re-
ceived was contract fuel snd the supply
of that did r.ot meet the demaud.

The market price is tending upward and
the limit has not been, reached. Jobbers
have been selling all the aoft coal ob-
tainable on cars at $3.30 a ton. Two monthsago. In the middle of winter, it went beg-
ging at $1 a ton. Most of the railroads
and the laraest Industrial and commercialplants will nave, front thirty to ninety
daya' supply In stuck by next Menday. butthe most optimistic predict that
smaller plana piiUbly will be In distress
if the prospective Mrike is prolonged.

Some of the railroads have given noticeto certain mine oanerv that' only Ji per
lent f the prooiulajue.oul4.be handledfi commercial pui p... other roads base

THE OMAHA" DAITA'

these

Omaha.

Prescription

prescription

stamped "for shadow embroidery hoop and
linings, 5oc.

Special.
All our small calendars in burnt leather

and water color paintings, regular 2fie
articles, Inc.

Free lessons given by. Miss Steenstrup,
expert needle artist, when materials are
purchased here. From 2 to 6 each after-
noon. .

For Fifty Years Thomson's
Glove-Fittin- g Corsets

have been famous throughout the world
for models of excellency and graceful ef
fect. There Is one essential feature of the
toilet that no woman dare slight the fit
of her gown. This depends entirely on the
corset. For this reason we have selected
a complete line of this celebrated make of
corsets, which we have Just placed on sale.
The models which have Just arrived excel
all previous successes and constitute the
highest achlevementa In the art of corset
making. If you are partial to a medium
priced corset you cannot do better than
try one. Trice, tl, $1.50, $2. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

.Leather Bags.
Carriage bags made of good quality of

sna lion leather, .colors black and brown,
fitted with coin purse, covered, riveted
frames, plain leather handles, at tt.25, $1.50

and $2 each.
Bags In seal leather, color brown, tan

and green, from $2.50 to $5 each.
. Coin purses, .tan brown, grays and green
seal leather, strap handle on back, at from

$1 to r.'.tO eac'i.
Envelope bugs In seal and alligator ef-

fects, colors black, brown snd green, from
$5 to $15 each.

You Should Not Fail to Attend
. Our , Easter Millinery ' Dis.

play Thursday.
An exposition of the very smartest Ideas

of the world's leading designers and clever
adaptations from our own workrooms,
made under the alert tactful Ingenious di-

rection of Miss Alice Fenner. These are
"exhibit days." You should not fall to see
our showing at Jo, $, $7.50 and $10 Paris
hats of exquisite design, up to $.

St.
arbitrarily notified mine owners that no
commercial coal would be hauled.

Dearth at I)ea Moines.
. .MJ.B muiinkp, March 28.- -In anticipation
of a atrlke April 1 the visible supply of coal
In Dee Moines and Iowa has been absorbedby railroads and factories to the extent
that not a pound of commercial coal can
be had at any price. Dee Moines dsaleraquote prices from $J80 to $1.50 a ton. hut
refuse to name a date of delivery. No
brders are t ft ken at any price, and other

...u vi iuei are bringing 'exorbitant
pHces. NeaHy erery fllstrtcl-- ' in the state
Is ready for' the inevitable TiJot 1n addi- -
' - "t powaeiv is Dejng purchased.
r.. ..unci preparing to go out as soon as
ine present supply is exhausted. ' '

ATLANTIC. Ja., March 28- .- Special.)
laimne mat naa been threat

ening an. the cities of Iowa has at last
reached this city and In a verv aeri...
form. There Is now less than fifty tons ofon coai iu tne hands of the dcalera. out-
side tha small amount of W est Virginia coalthat la too expensive for most people, gome
of the dealera are entirely out and othersnave dui a small amount on hand, and are
aismouung this out among their customers
in smau orders. The price hss advanced

c-.n- . mn in tne past two weeks, and
oeaiers cannot say when they can secureany more coal, aa the operators will notguarantee delivery of their orders that have
oeen in ror the past two weeks.

DEATH RECORD

C. O. Chain.
WICHITA. Kan.. March 2S.- -C. O.

Chain, commercial agent of the Big Pour
railway, with hru.l..i.-r.r- . (n Cincinnati,
until a few mot.;; v. died suddanlvhere today of 1: . ,uease. aged if
years. He came I.. ,. : .u, months ago forhis health.

Mra. Helen H. Mbeldon.
Mrs. Helen B. Sheldon, wife of W. BSheldon, Hastings, died at the residenceof her sister in Syracuse, N. T., Saturday,

March 24. She was burled at Mount Hopecemetery, Rochester, Tuesday afternoonat 3 p. m.

FOLLOWING bt'KlPlHiKHe l'rwveu the? ttoou Juui Hn(i Holds' 'Jo It.
A joung preacher found the change fromUfa on the home farm to the city and col-lege very trying, especially the transitionfrom the wholesome country food to the

boarding-hous- e fare. How be solved therood question Is Interesting.
"I soon came to faoe a serious problem,"hs says. "1 began to decline Ih hearthgrew thin In flesh snd weak In body andmind. The doctor diagnosed my trouble asindigestion,' but was unable to give nierelief. I tried patent medicines with thesame result. I was weak and growing

weaker, and had no capacity for etu.ivyears I fought a hard battle-fou- ght itpoorly, because of my physical and mentalcondition.
"A Postum Cereal calendar fell into my

hands. I hung it over my study table. Itbore the Inscription Brsln Repaired'
acioss the face. J used to lean back andgase at it when weary with studv. till atlast It occurred to me that my brainsneadsd repali-lng- . why not try Grape-Nut- s
foKl and see, what It would do for me?
I acted un the thought, beginning a few
month ugu.

"Gradually found that It was makingme stronger snd better. Then I decided,h.t ' .- "r.p.-ui- B was helping me Iwuld stop coffee and take on Postum.
Thia I did. and the two are aimply work-lu- g

wonders! And while the Improvement
hss been only gradual, it ia permanent Ido not gain a little for a few daya and thenlapse bark I keep what I gain.

"From the use of the two, Grape-Nut- s
and Postum Coffee. I have acquired aquickened vitality, capacity for harder
work, clearer and more energetic meu-tallt- y

and can study better. My nosh hasbecome firm and healthy and today Iweigh more than for years before. I ama new man. As paator of the Christian
Church I preach Christ from the pulpit
and In my pastoral work, aa a manamong men: J also preach Orape-Nu- U

and Poatuui. I have 'proved them to begood. nd am .holding fast to then.- -

Name given' by Postum' Co., Battle
Creek. Mtrh.- - - -

A trial Is easy r--

BEE: THURSDAY. MARCH 20. innfi.

KNOX DISCTSSES RATE BILL

Saji Meuare Prohibiting; Court Renewal of
New Rates Would" Be Void.

ClYIUZED INDIAN BILL CONSIDERED

fenfereaee Report tthjeetert to y
Man? tenatora Beraaae of Jrn

Matter laaerted hy the
Committee.'

WASHINGTON. SJarch at.-- Mi. Knox
made his first set speech In the senate to-
day. He spoke on the railroad rate ques-
tion, snd deslt almost exclusively with the
legal features of the problem. When Mr
n.mx conciuueu ine senate entered upon
the consideration of the conference repor
on the bill regulating the final disposition
of the affairs of the five civilised tribes o
Indians, and much objection was expressed
to many of the changes. Some of these
were criticised on the ground that the con
ference committee lisd transcended its au
thority by the insertion of new matter
There was a renewal of the discussion of
the disposal of the coal lands In Indian
Territory, snd several senators, Including
Messrs. LaFolletts. Clark (Wyo.) and Till
man, expressed' disapproval of the confer
enoe provision authorising the secretary of
the Interior to lease lands.

Speech by Mr. Knox.
Wien, the senate nitit today Mr. Lodge

Offered an amendment to the railroad rate
bill, making It apply to pipelines for the
transportation of oil. Mr. Daniel presented
an amendment to the same bill making rail
roads' liable for damage to employes.

The resolution calling upon the Inter
state Commerce commission for Informs'
Hon relative to free transportation. Includ
Ing tickets Issued to., newspapers In pay
for advertising, was passed without op- -
poition.

The railroad rale bill wss then taken up
ana Air. Knox presented his views. This
was Mr. Knox's first sustained effort !n
the senate and he was accorded close at
tentlon by a well filled chamber.

"It is obvious that a law conferring the
tremendous power which It Is proposed by
all the . bills under consideration to con-
fer upon the commission to substitute one
rate or practice for another, must be
drawn upon one of two theories: Upon the
theory that the order of the commission
shall be final and not . reviewable by the
courts, or upon the theory that It shall
be reviewable by the courts. I have no
hesitation in saying, upon the authority
of the cases which have already been sub
mitted to the senate by the distinguished
senators, who have participated In this
debate that u bill drawn upon the theory
that the orders of the commission shall
be final and unassailable In the courts
would be unconstitutional."

The railroads are entitled to their day in
court and that an act which prevents a
Judicial review or determination of the
question of the reasonableness of an order
ui me commission would deprive the. car-
riers of this constitutional right and would
therefore be unconstitutional. Mr. Knox
said that In his bill he, had undertaken topreserve the constitutionality of purpose
of the measure and to throw around theprovision for the review such constitutional
restrictions and terms as would prevent
unnecessary
tt. . ..or frivolous, appeals to defeat
me ena oi tne remedial legislation. His
court review section, he said, provides thattne question to be submitted to th. .,..t
Is solely whether the qrder of the commit.

.iui.ii-1- , ine comi)iaiiiant rights.
When Knox' concluded .the conference r.port on the bill 'settling the affairs of thanve civinxed tribe was taken up.

, i.r.r, uir HIHTS OP ORDP.Il
'

Huns Adopts Xewr: Method for Kipe.
dttina Leaialatlve Bill.

WASHINGTON, March 2S.-- The house to
day. In prder that the legislative, execu
tlve and Judicial appropriation bill might
oe considered without being subjected to
limitless points of order, passed a rule pro
moting mat method of fighting the bill
Notwithstanding that this appears to have
been the first special rule ever reported
irom tne committee on rules directly af- -'
reeling an appropriation bill, its necessity
waa regarded as paramount to precedent. Itwaa adopted after an illuminating debate of
an hour by a vote of 169 to 109, twenty re
publicans voting with the minority. The
remainder of the day was devoted to enn- -
alderatlon of the bill and more progress
was made than In all the daya heretoforegtvrn to the measure.

The house went Into committee of the
whole for consideration of the legislative,
executive and Judicial bill.

Mr. Brooke (Colo.) offered an amendment
increasing the appropriation for the Denver
mint to $150,000, which was adopted.

Mr. Bouthard (O.) moved that tha mint at
New Orleans should be abandoned and said
that Its discontinuance would be in the In 28.
terest of real economy, Mr. Southard's
amendment waa lost.

Having completed the reading of 110 Daaea
of the bill It waa temporarily laid aside

nd the committee rose.
Mr. Adams (Pa.) presented the confer

ence report on the consular bill, which was
ordered printed, and at S o'clock the house
adjourned.

TAFT MIUTtRI AKPAIHM

Secretary Rerouiraeada More Vmr fur
onconiiulealoBed Onteera.

WASHINGTON, March
Taft, who was before the senate dommlt-te- e

on military affairs explaining items in c

the army appropriation bill, spoke at some
length concerning the necessity for a mili
tary cable tq Panama, by way of Key West, a
Porto Rico and Guantanamo. Such a cable
a provided for In the pending bill by an

appropriation of $2T,0no.
ne aiso asKea that provision for a Cuble

ship to be used In coast defenses, which was
struck out of the bill by the house, be re-
stored.

Secretary Taft opposed the reduction of
the cavalry arm on th ground that It re-
quires two years or more to eiuip' and
train thia force.

Senator Scott called aiti-miu- to a bill he
Introduced early in the session, providing the
for an Increase In the pay of second lieu-
tenants, first lieutenants, captains and ma-Jor- s, $5

and asked the secretary If he would
be In favor, of that bill. Tha secrelury said
that he did not know that he would be
ready t endorse it at this time, but said
that . he agreed that It was difficult for thethese officers to support families on their
pay. He said that he thought the non-co-

misailoiied officers mere the men most en- -
iiiir-- iu au increase or psy. He paid a
glowing tribute to -- the old sergeant." who

young lieutenant now to man
age nieu. He said these men should be en
coursged to remain In the army.

Limit Stricken Oil.
WASHINGTON. March 28. -- The coiu-nUtt-

ou rules today reported favorably
the special order of rules Introduced by

y yesterday providing for the
elimination of points of order against the
legislative appropriation bill and restoring
the paragraphs heretofore stricken out
The age limit pruvlslon for government
employes is omitted from its operation.

Making Plwres for Cuaaals.
WASHINGTON. March 3 --Soretary Root

haa determined to provide aa far as possi-
ble for the American consuls legislated
out of eftVe by the rscestiy enacted eon- -

eular reorganisation bill. The incumbents
of these places have 'been active In their
efTorts to prevent the extinction of their
offices, or, falling that, to secure trans-
fers to other places within the consular
service. The blow falls heaviest upon the
consuls In Canada where no less tlinn
twelve offices are abolished.

tKEHtL BKL1. T RR PKOMUTF.il

He Will Real a His OntleS as Thief of
taST April II.

WASHINGTON, March 2s. An order Is-

sued st the Wsr department directs Brig-
adier General Franklin Bell. In of
the staff college at Port to
reiwlr to this city not later than Apill 9
and report to Lieutenant General Batrs.
chief of staff, for assignment to duty. April
II Is the date fixed for the retirement of
Lieutenant General Bates, the promotion
of Major General Corbln to the rank of
lieutenant general and the Installation of
Brigadier General H ll us rhief of staff by
presidential designation. General Bates will
not reach the statutory retiring age of til
years until August : next, and his retire-me- nt

next month Is In accordance with an
agreement made between himself. General
Chaffee, IiIk predecessor In office, and the
secretary of war.

Senate Coalrmi Nomination.
WASHINGTON. March :.-T- he senate

In executive session today confirmed the
following nominations:

Fletcher M. Doan. associate Justice of thesupreme court of Arizona.
Postmasters: Idaho. M. J. Orav. St. An-thony. Iowa. C. J. Adams. Reinberk Kan-sas. N. B. Needham. t'llfton: F. C ScottValley Falls; M. IManev. Watervillc '

F. Dunbar. Wellsvllle. Missouri, v' il'rurreiitlne. Merionvllle: M. Bell, Golden
i.,ty.', N'"'"'a,Kn, J Mitchell, Alma: G.M. Prentice. Fail-Hel- : C. A. South, Butte;H Andrews, Lexington. North la-kot- a,

R. Dealey, Devils V. A Cor-bet t, Kcnmare.

LOG FROM CABIN OF GRANT

rrealdent t.lves to Mnr Department
Helle tent Him t St.

I.onls t'ltlaen.
m

WASHINGTON, March 2s. President
Roosevelt has presented to the War depart
ment for its historical collection a section
of a log from the cabin which General V. S
Grant built for his family near St. Iouis
after his resignation from the regular army
before the opening of the war of 18(11. The
section is from,' a log which is used In mak-
ing a frame, presented to Anderw Carnegie,
acknowledging his gift of $l,tjO,0) to the
library association.

The relic was Bent to the president by C.
F. Blanke of St. Louis, who purchased the
cabin and presented It to the city of St.
Louis for preservation In Forest park. It
was exhibited at the St. Louis exposition
and attracted much attention. As the pres-
ident had no suitable place to display the
frame containing the section of wood he
sent It to the War department, where it
will have a place In the reception room of
the secretary of war. A descriptive bonk
sent with the relic shows pictures of the
cabin as It stood on General Grant's farm

nd recounts the history of how Grant built
ttie cabin as a shelter for his family In
1854, at the time when he was considered a
failure by his relatives and friends.

NEW TRIAL ASKED BY BARTEE

Itehearlna "ought for Colored Man
Convicted of Mnrdrr Beeaase

In ror Read l'apers.

A motion for a new trial In the case of
William Bartec, convicted of the murder
of Henry Brown, was filed Wednesday by
his attorneys. Crow tk Walker. The fact
the Jury 'Was not locked ' up, but1 was
allowed td'"red the newspapers and mltv
gle with the general public Is one of the
reasons cited. Another Is alleged' mis
conduct of Juror G. D. Ablon, who la al
leged to have engaged hi conversation
uuimg me irtHi won u. ii. i nristie, an
other Juror, when, according to the de-
fendant he should have been listening to
the evidence. It is also asserted new anl
material evidence has been found.

FIRE RECORD.

Mnielter at (irand Rncampnteut.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., March
The concentration, power and electric

light plants of the Penna-Wyomln- g com-
pany a Grand Encampment were totally
destroyed by fire this morning, entailing a
loss of with only $154,000 Insurance.
The $100,000 smelter was badly scorched.
Grand Encampment will lie In darkness
until a new light plant can be built. Tho
blow Is a serious one to the Kncamoment
mining district for a number of mines were
shipping to the reduction works and all
muat now close down for they cannot haul
the ore to the railroad and ship at a piolit.
The works will be rebuilt at once.

imelter Plant In Wyoming.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo.. March

The great smelting, concentrating and
electric and steam power plant of the Penn
Wyoming Copper company waa almost com-
pletely destroyed by fire today, entailing a
loss estimated at from $300,000 to $6uO,Ouo,

partially covered by Insurance. Tho smeller
building waa saved after a hard fight made
by the fire department. The origin of the
fire la a mystery. Tlif plant had been
closed down for the winter on account of
the deep anow and Improvements under

.y. Prcparatlpna were on foot to resume
next month.

To t'ir Cold In On Dav
take I.AXATIVE RROMtl Oulnlna Ti.kl.la
Druggists refund money If It fails to cure.

w. urove s signature is on each bos. .'Oe.

liarrla ot tinlltr.
Ellis Harris, charged with burglary from
room in a bourding house ut L'14 North

Ninth street, was tried Wednesday morn-
ing In Judge Sutton's court. According to
the testimony he broke Into the room, stole
two hats and poured kerosene oil over the
floor In an attempt to burn the house. The
case was given, to the Jury shortly after
noon. The jury after being out over two
hours returned a verdict of not guilty.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Frank Geiser. arrestvd by Assistant Spe-
cial Agent Viszurd of the I nlon Puclfic,
waa fined $a and cunts by the police Judge
Wednesday morning, for stealing foul from

I'nion pacific coal chute at Fourteenth
street. .

George Flock of 31 "2 Burt street was lined
and costs in police court Wednesday

morning, when he was arraigned on u
churge of Inhuman treatment to dumb ani-
mals. Flock was charged with misirrut-in- g

a limw he hired from the Bella Bros.,
barn, 1415 Capitol avenue, 'i'ueaday ulter-iiov-

The prisoner pleaded not guilty, but
evidence was against hint.

The Gordon
Hal is full of
Life and
Spring.
IN o pun
intended a
fact is a fact.
Gordon Hats

S3.oo

. ood Sense
Directs you to lay away nioniM- - for Mip tn'vitabl' rainy day," and with equal force direct yon tolay it hwb.v In the larRest, strongost and safoht
place In the state of Nehraska . . -

The Conservative Savings & Loan Assn.
205 S. Ifltli Street, OMAHA. '

Resource. $1,530,000. Hestrve and undividedprofits, $(!0,000.
One dollar opens an account, or from $100 to$5,000 may be placed with us anv dav. Pays 6 per

cent
The business of ts Holicited equallywith that of residents of the cltv.
Nothing safer uotblcg lu a "savings or Invest-ment line pays bettor.

LARGE POSTS FOR NEBRASKA

tContinued from First Page. )

proved by the comptroller of the currency.
Contract Surgeon Fletcher Gardner Is

from duty at Fort Crook and will
proceed to Fort Mllchle, New York, for
duty, relieving Contract Surgeon Clemens
McMillan, who will proceed to Fort Crook
for duty.

Hural carriers appointed for Iowa routes:
lilntnn, route 1. Jule Smith, carrier; Knoch
Smith, substitute. Maiioketa, route fl.

Denton Stimson, carrier; George K.
Guyer. substitute. Waverly. roule 5. John
Corlett, .carrier; Bay StcbMns, substitute.

Postmasters appointed: South Dakota.
Lyons. Minnehaha county, Lars O. Larson,
vice T. M. Belim, resigned. Wyoming,
Almy, Quita county, John Stacey, vice
John H. Martin, resigned

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Material Inereaae In Marketing; of
lloa a Compared Trlth Pre-lo- n

tek.
CINCINNATI. O., March 2K. (Hpeclul

Telegram.) Price Current says: There has
been considerable eniargment In the mar-
keting of hogw the past week and the move-
ment has exceeded the corresponding time
last year. Total western packing was

5.0"t, compared with 3fi0,Cijo the preceding
week and 6.onu last year. From March 1

the total is 1.7iW.ki, against l.Tln.ouj a year
sgo.' Prominent places compare as follows:

11 1HHR.Chicago ; '41
Kansas (lily ..21.",
South Omaha !?"i;w 173
St. Louis 13; l:iSt. Joseph .'.'.'.'lfiii I:i7Indianapolis fcfl .01
Milwaukee "' 50
Cincinnati 411 41
OttumwB :)4
Cedar Kapids ' "7 L'9
Sioux Cltv "... " hx
St. Paul -- t,
Cleveland 65 i".

Governor Paulson Better. ,
roU'MBl'H, O., March

Pattlson passed a verv rrinifnrinliiu
1. t tl . . . .,,.1in itrntua oexier luoay.

COULD HOT REST

NIGHT OR DAY

f at ' .

With Irritafihg SWn Hurhor-W- hole

Body Affected Scalp Itched All

the Time and Hair Began to Fall
Out Wonderful Result From

APPLICATION OF
CUT1CUBA REMEDIES

"I am never without Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment since I tried
them er. About the latter
part of Julv my whole body began to
itch. I did. not take much notice of it
at first, but it began to get worse all the
time, and then I began to get uneasy
and Vied all kinds of baths and other
remedies that were recommended for
skin humors; but I became worse all
the time. My hair began to fall 6ut and
my scalp itched all the time. Espe-
cially at night, just as soon ss I would
get in bed and get warm, ray whole body
would begin to itch ana my finger nails
would keep it irritated, and it was not
long before I could not rest night or day.
A friend askl me to try the Cuticura,
Remedies, and 1 did, And the first appli-
cation helped me wonderfully. For

bout four weeks I would take a hot
bath every night end then apply the
Cuticura Ointment to my whole body;
and I kept getting better, and by the
time I used four boxes of Cuticura I was
entirely cured, and my hair stopped
failing out, but I continue to use the
Cuticura on my scalp. It keeps all dan-
druff out nd scalp is always clean. I
always use Cuticura Ointment on my
face after shaving, and have found
nothing to equal it. I will never be
without it." D.nBhwkenahip,

31t N. Del. St.,
Oct. 27, 1805. Indianapolis, Ind.

ilLh
WW

TO EL M

"I. have used Cuticura Ointment for
chsfing of infants, and as they grew
older all skin diseases were given treat-
ment with that and the Cuticura jap.
I never found it necessary to call a doc-
tor, as thene Remedies are a sure cure,
if used as directed. I sin glad to recom-
mend them to all mother." Sincerely
Jours, Mrs. V. A. Kennard,

21, 1905. St Paul Psrk, Minn.
CuOrura t-- f p. Olntmtat. an4 rilla art o J Ihraiilkaulthe var.d rar Lrrhg a Ctiiu.CWr ,vl Tf ihairah
SST Milli fraa, " Uw La Can laa Saia. '

mm In

J. C. Wilwn,DR. of Medicine, Jef--,
In ion Medii.il CuLee,

yt "The mwdcMte uc of
Sound Beer b not, in ipy
opinion, imuri.ua to the Iiciltli
of adult petauni, ekpacully v ken
uLen with food.' it a an agree-
able bevenife snd bat limited tood
value.' ' S tom Beit ia the

of the doc tor's idea of
touadbeer. Iti quality and purity
m bt)oedjuioa. Try it. 4l0

liifHii ftitnvoi

Roast Milk Fed Chicken

Thursday Dinner at
m CALUMET

DERMA
VIVA

whitens the .

skin at once
or your iiionev bark
Is used In place of
powdejy, has same ef-
fect but dnea n,.
lnrA li:rr'in F"'Ck", L'Ver Spot!days. Derma Viva does no- -

tne ehin. Bed. Brown or rwi.f ice, nerk or hands mads whiter atonce. - c'-i'.n- inr wc
DKRMA VIVA CO., Chleaao. 111.
Boston Store, Drug Dept.. Omaha.

ATHLETES
TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND
SAPOLIO

All Grocer and Druggists

THE PURK FOOD BOLL OP HOKOIl
"Good Housekeeping," a well knownhousehold national magaslns voluntarilymads a thorough examination and test ofNone-Bue- h Mines Meat, and placed It with- -

ui reaervatiou upon Its roll of honor.in the March number of Good House-keeping, In the department of "Purs FoodAssurance," we find ,
"None-8ue-h Mince Meat.

,?'VJ,ClVV enil-mol- condensedbeef, apples, splosa ausarraisins, currants, boiled cider, and salt'without other perservatlves or adulterant'"no artificial coloring, produced under con-ditions ss near to sanitary perfection aspossible.
This guarantee, which could not ha"

bought at any price, ought to satisfy themost particular house-wif- e. The sale ofone million packages a month seems toma Piaivnifni 10 ne true, your gro-cer sells None-Suc- Try it. and aatufvyourself. Tour are the one.

HOTKKM.

Hotel Kupper
Kansai City fs Missouri

Tfils nnnnlfl.tnt new hnul has f buatlfalroum, an. it lo.xM at 11th and
atrta. In tha unripping elatrt-t- . only half a
block from tha Emory. Bird, Thayar dry goods
More; near all tha thaatan.

10O private hatha'7 ,4

Telephones In all rooms
I neseelled Cafe Perfect nlalne '

Hot and eold rnnnlnar water In
every room

It haa iptrlniti lobby and plaaaant parlan,
reading and writing room.

I to $1 per Day
Faropean Plan

Kearrvatlons may b made by telegraph at
our aipvnae.

KI PPKK-IIKXSO- X HOTEL CO.
P. A. BKSO, Manager

AMl'SEMENTS- -

MR. E. S. WILLARO
-- TONIGIIT-

Davld Uarrick and The Man Who Waa
Prlday 'Night Saturday Matinee

THE PROFESSORS LOVE 8TORT
Sntiirr1:.v Nlaht THK M1PDI.KMAN.

Nights-8u- n. Mat 10o-a- e

Burwood Thurs.. Bat.
it. 10a. Stic.

THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

This Afternoon. Tonight All Week.

My Friend from India
Next Week SOWIN'Cl THK, W IND.

Souvenir night, April t. tth per-
formance. Photo of Miss Lang.

ft CftKIOHTOrt

'Phone Douglas M.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE.
Valerie Berger & Co.

"Carmen" and Seven Other Pig Peatureai '

matinee
TODAY. 2,'r- -

I'lilldrni pic. .

TONIGHT :li 10c, S5.. (and iel'.

AUDITORIUr.1
ROLLER RINK

'
Skating Thursday, Friday and

Saturday of This Week. :

BIG RACE EVERY IIIGI1T

ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

K Prices loo. im, jc, --ImZ?
'J'oniKht S:lsJJatii,. naturalThe iriMl Manalve eU enlcR i'roi ji ik,ii . -

THE HOLY CITY"U . A ixjneriut story fvowerfuUrtold. -

G Htinday The Hays to DOWN.THK PIKE.'
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